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Palno"s Celery Compound Is prompt and
plpasunt. ah a laxative it loaves UtUe to be de
sired. I have eat confidence In Its merit a"

Albbrt I.fonsrd, Attociate Editor,
Jimrnul of Pedagogy, Athena, Ohio.

"For two or thrco years I suffered Intensely ,
very night with severe pains in my bowels,

which were habitually constipated. My bowels
are now regular, and I have had no return of
those pains since uMng one bottle ot

Paine's
Celery Compound

F. O. Btickhey, Druggist, Havana, Ala.
SI oral: Use raino'a Celery Compound and stop

rulnlnp tho Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive pUK ti.oo. blx tor fo.oo. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt
papre i.ivmii Hm Lactatcd Food arc Healthy,

lUnn(j and Ilmrty. unajiMiieti.
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Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
liose, Fire Brick. Etc.
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STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
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Wagon Co.,

Third avenne. Rock Island.

WALL PAPER.

2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER. -

IVew Elm Street Grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR JUNTO FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thy Hhurn trade make prices
luv.vs;. TMijihoiiM connections.

HIVE THE NEW FIRM TRIAL.

i c. Hoppe,

TAILOR
iVo. 18()8 Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE.
You Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions Jewelry cheap,

WEST END PAIRJrf
MD

New Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

PETERSEN'S, 21
PRICES LOWER

West

'TIS A STRANGE STORY.

TWICE INSANE AND F'NAL RECOV-

ERY WITH LOSS OF MEMORY.

A Califoruiao Who lost Ui lteaon For
get (id Kecovery That lie W Mar-
ried, and Fail to Kecogulze tlio Girl

. no Loved Beeinni ig Life Over Again.
Muurice Long wasaixjpular young rancher

in Keru county in 18ft. Ho was then about
2S years of afco, nnd possesscl a herd of cat-
tle and about fl vo thou wnd acres of land. A
youug lady, the duugh 'at of a wealthy mer-
chant in BaUersfiold, was ouo day led to the
altar by the young g ntkniati and returned
with him to his ranch i,s Mrs. Long.

The youu couple w re as happy as mar-
ried wo ile in tho tiooU i are alleged to be, and
everything looked bright for the future Of
their cosy home in the foothills. Life, always
charming to the young, was particularly
rosy tinted to Mr. and Mrs. Long. Suddenly
a durk pall whs spi ea 1 over tho life of Mau-
rice, for the young wife sickuned and died.
Tho romaitis now lie in the Gakersfield ceme-
tery by the sido of the mother she lost in her
early childhood.

01UEP AND A SEi OND MARRIAGE.
Life lost all its hojie to Mr. Long when bis

oeautirul wife was taken. He could not en-
dure tho loneliness of bis ranch life, and, find-
ing a purchnser, sold everything, determined
to leave California nuil cut himself loose from
all the tender memories of his young man
hood. Keniainin;r for a brief period at the
house of hU fnther-in-- 1 iw, he shortly went to
tho home of his parents, in the iSauta Clara
valley, near San Jose. Unable to shake off
his grief, ho sank finally into a melancholy,
from which his friends feared he would never
recover. By persistent efforts and tho care
of a judicious pbysiciati, tho young man was
partially respired, but the condition of his
mind was still uncertain. At times the un
sUsulinoss of his resn manifested itself in
foolish imbecility. Afparently ho recovered,
however, and went U Chico aud located In
that little city, opcnini:a feed and salo stable.
Business prospered, and encouraging reports
came to the iauta Cla a home in the occa-
sional letters received I'V tho tiarents.

FiuuUy one came announcing his marriage
to a young lady or that city. Scarcely a
yenr had ixuwed since tlie death of his wife on
the Kern county ran.'h, and, although Ida
friends were surprised at the announcement,
remembering his foneness for her and his
grief at her deceaiio, hey strangely enough
regarded tho second riarriage as a further
evidence of restored reason. Sit months
more pa.sscd, during which all reports and a
single visit sjitisiled th anxious rriends that
Mr. Long was in perfe t. mental and physical
health. One duy a painful telegram from
his wife announcing tho sudden wreck of
their son's reason was received by old Mr.
Long at Sun Jose. Going in answer to the
tneiiMige to Chico, tho tomiile truth of the
calamity forced itself upon him, for hi son
was a ruviog maniac.

With a heavy heart the father conveyed
Maurice Long to Stockton and placed hir" In
the insane hospital Tl e examining physician
pronounced him hojielessly insane. The
young wife returned t ) her arauta. A lew
months later she gave birth to a child. When
he had grown strong io visited hnr husband

at the asylum in the hojm of a sign of
recognition or an evidence of affection. A
brother remained at Chico conducting the
business. Visits wore made from time to
time by the friends of the unfortunate pa-
tient, but they alwayi returned more sad-
dened than ever at his condition.

in: DIDN'T KNOW HIS WIFE.
Two years were iisf od iu Stockton, whan

tho joyful intelligent was received by old
Mr. Long thut his son seemed in a fair way
to recover. The news was almost too good
to bolii-ve- . Careful nursing for six weeks
followed, and the phyuclau sent word that
the wi'e aud friends might visit him, but
with this statement car. 10 tho startling intelli-
gence that Muurice Long had alwolutuly for-
gotten all events that had transpired since
the salo of his ranch after tho burial of his
wife at Bakersficld. Thinking her presence
would restore her to hi Memory, tho faithful
littlo mother at Chico went to the hospital,
carrying with her the boy, mw nearly two
years of age. The render can imagine her
torriblo grief when the saw before her the
face of her husband at d beheld in it all the
evidence of restored intellect, but no recog'
uition of his spouse. Viurtly she recalled the
events of their courtship and marriage, and
despairingly she held lfore him the chubby
faced buby. Tho jioor man hung his head in
despair, unable to remember anything that
she sought to bring to bis attention.

The death of lior husband in his imbecility
would have been easy to bear in comparison
with the terriilc fact hich here confronted
her. Almost wild with grief she returned to
hor home in Chico. Mix weeks longer the
poor man staved p.t Stockton, gradually gain-
ing strength. Tim Jittle woman came no
more t see him. Th- - father, the brother
und the iliiriim by d grees convinced him
of the truth of the story of his marriage and
the birth of his son. V.'hen he was released
he repaired to Chico at d accepted the situa-
tion as a truth established iu his mind by
testimony but not expirieuco. lie took bis
wife and child, and selling his business re-
moved to tioleta. Assoc ation with the woman
who bore his namo unit the child who called
him papa entwined his election around them.
These strange events occurred seven years
ago. The couple have tesidedou their pretty
littlo ranch at Goleta i early that length of
timo. To oil appearances the man and wife
are one. They never r fer to their terrible
sorrow, but each striven to forget the awful
past and live In the present. It is a strange
story. The neighbors know nothing of the
circumstances. The jentlomau who gives
this information was a resident of Chico at
the time referred to and familiar with all the
harrowing details, hi ving learned them
directly lmm a brother of the hero of the
story. Los Angeles TriSiuuc.

1I1 lie Hel . Matters?
It was Sunduy morning and the congrega-

tion, as usual, wereentl railed by the Kev. D.
J. Burrell's eloquence. As good public speak-
ers will, the divine frequently changed bis
tone from the oratorical to tho conversa-
tional. During one of tho conversational
periods of his sermon 1 e said easily and nat-
urally :

"I noticed ru this morning's paper"
Then, suddenly stopjiiag, as if he had com-

mitted a great indisciMtion iu allowing the
congregation to Iwlievo that he bad read the
Stmday puKrs, and meanwhile blushing like
a school girl, he coutinu nl:

"I read this uiornin; in yesterday's pa-
per"

And critical observer say that it was fully
live minutes before the blushes left the
preacher's cheeks. He-t- i always careful now,
whenever referring totl.e Sunday paper froni
tho pulpit, not to mention it Incidentally, but
in the most sweeping terms of disapproval
MinuecpolLs Tribune.

Testimony has been given before the grand
Jury ot UussollvUle, Ky., that a farmer re-

cently had an old ox he 'vas driving stick fast
in the mud, whereupon lie skinned tho annual
olive, aud, taking the hii.e, left tho poor brute
to die in lingering agony .

Lost "I don't ktiow where; I can't
tuli when-- . I don't see bow something of
great value to me, ami for the return of
which I shall be trtly thankful, vix: a
nArl BTntifj

Found. Health ind strength, pure
blood, an appetite use mat oi won.
regular digestion, an ny iaaiu m rv
ni trf Tvniuliar medicine. Hood's Sar
saparilla. I want everybody to try It
this season.'' it is c ia y an urugguu
One hundred closes oi e dollar. .

Tho nnat of the PlkTlfl eXDOaltloB Will

be tlO,000,rm . v ; ' " '

UNDER THE SNOW.

Living Five Weeks on Goat' Milk Under
an Avalanche In the Alps.

A remarkable instance of three persons
surviving an imprisonment of Gve weeks un-

der an avalanche is recorded in "Narrative
of Peril and Suffering." In the valley of the
Upper Stura, at the foot of the Alps, is the
little hamlet of Bergoletto. In the winter of
1755 the falls of snow ' were uncommonly
heavy. On the l!Uh of March the parish
priest, who was on his way to the church,
heard a noise from the mountains, and, cast-
ing up his eyes, he saw two avalanches de-
scending towards the village. He gave the
alarm to some villagers and then retreated
into his own housn.

The avalaneliesoamoaud buried over thirty
bouses, and twenty two persons were found
to bo misiing, among them tho parish priest
who had given the alarm. The amount of
snow which lay over the ruined dwellings
was about 4! foot deep, 270 feet long and Co
feet wide.

When the surviving peasauts had shaken
off tho terror and depression which such an
event must necessarily cause, they set about
trying to save any life or property possible.
More than iSM) poasants from neighboring s

came to their assistance. But they
oould do little; the thickness of the snow
mass ..was so great, and the snow continued to
tall from the clouds in such amount that they
were obliged to discontinue their fruitless ex
ertions, and wait till the setting in of the
worm April iuds which would partly melt
the gigautic snow piles.

On the IStb of April tho villngers returned
to their melancholy task. It was with no
hope of rinding any human lioing alive. One
of thorn nanie-- 1 Roccia, whose whole family
was beuenth the avnliiur-ho- , ti-a- s most aetiv
in the search. By iho 24th of April he had
advanced so far, that after breaking through
six foot of ioo lie could touch the ground with
a long pole. Three, friends worked with him.

Tho four worked vigorously, and made
their way, at length, into Iloocia's house, but,
no ono, dead or livlug, was there. As it was
probable that, at the futal moment, the vic-
tims had sought shelter in the stable, which
was about a hundred feet from tho house,
Roccia and his companions directed their
efforts in that quarter.

After tiny had burrowed for some time,
one of them thrust a pole through an aper-
ture, and on withdrawing it hoard a hoarse,
faint voice say :

''Help, oh ilear husband! Help, dear
brother! We are alive."

They now worked with redoubled activity.
and soon made a considerable opening. And
there, under tho snow, Koccia. to his joy,
found his wife, daughter and a sister-in-la-

The three suiTcrers were incapable of mov- -
mg, nnd were shrunken almost to skeletons.
They were carefully removed from their
place of imprisonment and conveyed to the
house of a friend, and proper measures
adopted for their restoration. In a few days
thoy were fairly recovered.

Their lives were preserved during these
long five weoks in the following manner:
They liad taken refuge in the rack and man-
ger, which, lielug strong, had withstood the
strain, though tho roof folL Fortunately
two goats woro near them, which supplied
thorn with goat's milk iu quantity sufficient to
sustain life.

To foed the goats was of prime importance.
Immediately over the uiaugor was a hole into
the hay loft; through this hole one of the
women was able to pull down fodder into the
rack, and when she could no longer reach it,
the sagacious animals climbed upou her suoul-dor- s

aud hcljied themselves.
Through the whole of their imprisonment

thoy were iu total darkness. After the first
five or six days they suffered little from
hunger, though a quart of goat's milk bad to
suffice for three. They suffered fur more
from the excessive coldness of the snow water
that triclUed over them, and from the con
(trained posture into which they were forced

x outL s Companion.

Japaueso Etiquette.
When the guests arrive, say for dinner, the

poll tenc of paradise is turned loose. With
great apparent hesitation they enter, bowing
low with their hands on their knees if they
are men, or dropping ou their knees and
touching their foreheads almost to the ground
if they ore ladies. Tho first Japanese saluta-
tion corresponds exactly to the Norwegian
"Tak for sidst" "Thank you for the pleas-
ure I had the last time I met you." This,
however, is but the merest beginning
of Japanese greeting. A conversation some-
thing after this style ensues:

"I beg your pardon for my rudeness on the
last occasion." "How can you say such a
thing when it was I who failed to show you
due courtesy t" "Far from it I I received a
lesson in good manners from you." "How con
ycra condescend to come to such a poor bouse
as this r "How can you, indeed, be so kind
us to receive sttcn an unimportant person as
myself under your distinguished roof f '

All this punctuated with low bows and the
sound of breath sucked rapidly in between
the teeth, expressive of great empressement
At lost, amid a final chorus of arigatos, the
guests come to anchor upon the floor. Va
rious objects are handed to them, to entertain
them, a curio or two, a few photographs, no
matter what, for it is de rigueur in Japanese
etiquette to aucct a great interest and ad-
miration. London Spectator.

Self Sacrifice.
Father Dam ion, who has been devoting

himself to tho lepers exiled at Molokai, in the
Sandwich Island group, is actually giving his
life to them. Ho Is thus described by a priest
who is his assistant: "Leprosy has done its
work in turns, at his ears, his eyes, nose.
throat, his hands and his lungs. Tho poor
father is completely disfigured; hisvoico is
almost extinct. Fortunately ho has yet the
use of his bauds, which a great number of
other people have lost ; and also that his feet
are not yet falling to pieces, as happens to so
many here, he is yet so useful, so necessary,
aud that for many tilings. He has under his
charge over 1U0 leper orphans. This in itself
is not a light burden, there being no one to
help us but leper boys; besides, the number
increases every week. The father has also
begun (about a month after my arrival) to
build a new church (thirty by seventy feet),
forty feet of which is of stone, aud the rest of
wood. We have only one mason, a white
leper, an Irishman. Father Dumien is the
head carjriter, and his helpers are two or
three lopor boys. Although 1 am not a leper,
I could not leave here to go to any other of
these isluuds without a proper certificate
from the board of health. But I have no
wish to go anywhere. My missiou is here,
and hero I'll remain." Doubtless this priest
will lie in the some grave which is destined
for Father Dumiun. 2ew York Sun.

Guides for Ladies.
A plan is on foot in this city to form a

small company which shall hire out lady
guides to strangers who visit New York. Of
coarso, the strangers must be ladies also. The
plan will be somewhat similar to that of the
district messenger system. A fixed sum trill
be charged for each hour that the guide is
engaged nnd all the attractive points of tho
city can be visited. For visitors who wish
to go shopping it ia believed that the plan
will be particularly welcome, as something
of the sort has long been needed. New York
Journal.

Warner's Log Cabin Remedies old
fashioned, simple compounds, used in the
days of our hardy forefathers, are "old
timers" but "old reliable." They com-
prise a Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilta.
"Hops and Buchu Remedy," "Cough and
Consumption Remedy." "Hair Tonic,"
"Extract." for external and internal use,
"Plasters," "Rose Cream," for catarrh
and "Lirer Pills." Thsy are put uo by
H. H. Warner & Co., proprietors of War-
ner's Safe Remedies, and promise .to
equal the standard value of those great
preparations. All druggists keep them.

After Twenty Years.
Baltimobb, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have trained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. Irecommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. SMrra.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.

Dawbon. Ga., June 3D. Being an old
man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & on, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. U. Latkg.

A UOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss.. July 12. 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promi
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected bv B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper
iment, having but, little faith in the re-

sults. To my niter surprise I sown com-

menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person air nwinc
to the excellent Qualities of B. R. B. I

cannot commend it too liigh'v to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. It. R.

A horse swap was successfully accom
plished at Braidentown. Fla., by the
payment of 28 cents as "dicker."

Their Bnsinsi BaomisR.
Probibly no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at I hi iz &
Babnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, ' colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung d iscases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health tins been attained is
gmtetully blessed. Uence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the ue of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per hottl
at Hartz & Bnhcseu's drug store.

BfCELEN's ARNICA SALVE.
The ix-s- t salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcerB, salt rheum, fever
sott-8- , tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
nr money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartt & Bahnsen.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re
ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say
"Oh, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists

The late6t craze among actresses is th
hand and arm photograph. They spend
no end of money for such pictures.

In the pursuit of the good things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The German emperor now has his Ber-
lin palace lighted with electricity.

- Who of us are wunout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. 8afe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

The weather is springlike in northern
Montana, but unfavorable for stock
raisers, as cattle are suffering for water.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.

I was passing along a street in Brooklyn re-rh-

cently I saw a venerable and benevolent
looking old gentleman assisting a yoona-e- r and
feeble man along the street. The scene wasench
an unusual one, that I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, and learned that be was the well-
known doctor T. 8. Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing the young man. who was s consumptive, to an
Institution of which he bad charge. 1 accompa-
nied them, aaalstinic aa best I could, aid aaked the
elderly gentleman some questions touching els
past history and bis rich experiences of life. He
replied that he thought be cou d put the matter
more clearly In writing, and at my request gave
me the following statement:

"I have been In tne ga. end practice of medi-
cine for fifty yean, belne now over seventy years
of age, and nave chanje of th. Sanitarian hospital
located at Mo. 103 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. N.
Y. During my lifetime of practice I have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of the lungs or some lung trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach aud over-
come this but have never succeeded. Few
people who have lung trouble know It; few peo-
ple realise tbeir danger until it Is too late. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies,! have set-
tled down to tbe use of puce stimulants lor all
lung difficulties, and I Hod nothing o pure or val-
uable aa Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky. One of the
auperlor advantages, possessed onW by tbla whis-
ky. Is its onlc power. It not only check tbe
waate of lung tistue,but it tones and builds up the
system wonderfully. In'the fcanitarun and ia my
venera) practice, I use it constantly and I have
never known it to fail me."

I was greatly Impressed by the sincerity and
truth of Dr. Wilcox, and believe his statement can
oe maae or great vatue to ail. .

POND'S BTOCTI

INVALUABLE FOB
ALL PAINS AND INFLAMMATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Cue the Extract promptly. Delay ia
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleaning, and Healing.

fAlnaaU Pond'e Extract "Is tmw-LaUuT- n.

passed nrCatan-b,Coldinth-

Head, Ac. (See poe 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of thea dlstrtweing complaints than
rond's Ext raft. Try it I

Hemorrhages. K
Nose, or from any csaee, is rpeedily con-
trolled and stopped.

DiIap Pond's Extract Is nndonbtsdlf
A llvS. u,e bee' remedy known for Piles.

The nee of Pond's Extract Ointment
ia contraction with the Extract Is highly
recommended. (See p. IK, Book of Duoc-tlo- ns

wrapped around each botik )

Female Complaints, major-
ity of female diseases the Extract can bo
tied, as Ik well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions aucooiuaby each
boUle.

Pond'e Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It U used In tho honvehold of the. President ae

well a that of the humblest cilizeu ; by msm-he- rs

of the army ao.1 ihe navy, the liar and tjm
Bench, the pulpit and the pres. ail ratiki and
cltiaBo. of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SS been

iremitne
Imilatml.

has
Uie words ' I'ond'd Extrnet " blown In
the cla-n- , and mr picture truile murk on
surrounding buff wrapiser. Noue other is
genuine. Always iueist on havim; Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It i fwrtw sold in buik or by tntamrt.

Sold .tm-- j where, Prices, 60c, SI, $1.75.
Prepared only by P0MVS EXTRACT CO.,

76 5t& Ave., ITew Tort

aureiureb ChCaeo, ins. 1 ciarkst,r VsXA AUU AlUUAUt VIU JwMvWiiwuvll

a3- -. PHYSICIAN AKD SURCEOH

Is still Treating with the Greatest

" w Kill, oni v rrfavv
MATiTil'

CliroEic, Nervous and Privato Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Dralna,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leJing to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scicnuncaUy by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and ali bad Blood and Skin
Disaaaaa permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY complaints,
G'.eet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseases of the tienito-l'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kuineys or
other Irffans.

ejr No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

- Send 4 cents potase for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

a- - Those contemplating Marriage nd for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both ) cents (stamp). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and Via me, and add gnlden years to life

3"Book " Life's (Secret) Xrrora," 5a cents
(tamp). Medicine and writings sent ever) where,
secure from exposure. Hour. B to B. Sundays
9 to ia Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE HOLIXE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted'by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M . and on Toes- -

day and Saturday Evenimrs from ' to
B o cioca.

Interest allowed on DestositB at the rate
of S per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADYANTAGB.
The private property of the Trustees la reapoa

Bible to the depositors. The officers are problbl
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmcEi:-- 9. W. Whielocc, President; Jobh
Good, Vice President :C. F. H.KwiirwT, Cashier.

Tcstkb: S. w. w heolock, sorter bklnnor,
C. W. Lobdell. Selson Chester. H. W. Candee. C,
T. Grant, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Bemnwsy, Joan
Good: J. M. Chri.tr. C. II. Stoddard.

sarThe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
i Island Conntr.

ELYS fAI-ATSa- U

Cream Balm i oa-- i
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges,

Tcuprccuvv
Allays I

1
I

1'ain and In- - 'unrrurnSlT A
fUUrt.Vasrt BUSflamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle I applied into each nostril and It
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, o cente. ELY BKOTHBK8, M War-re- o

street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted ahivlu My nun
Cocoa , from widen th. excess of
Oil has been removed. It humor
than, thrtt tmn the itrenyth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-rc- ot

or sugar, and Is therefore far
more economical, resting Utt than
en emt a tup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, stnnxthening, easily13 digested, and admirably adapted
tor Invalids as well as fur persona
in health.

fcold by Grocer, everywhere.

W.EAKER JCO..Dorfeler,MB.

Lotos fage powder

LsidlOes
valuing their oomploxlon should secure

SAMIPLtL BOX (CRATIS
of tne In tost imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged aa lue Ixwt

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bn perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, durLble end invisible. For Sale everywhere.
Frlre. SAc svwd &Oe per Hox. Ask your
druggist tor it or write tor poatd sample box to

J. F. LL0Y0 & CO., Sole Importers,
11 nu Waiklsttss Street, CIIICAOO.

LOTOS FAGE POWDER
Fob Sale by tk Followma Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & B&hnaen,

and Frank Nadler.
kttgUtudTriui)-la- t? m ThStri

eat, and FtenBlake'sBeltStnd. Ing tor Leather audi
RubtMT EeUlug. Be-
waref23 of fraudulent
and Door imUOoua.
A'O 0MMMIS. WltklMUl
thU trade mark rp1
tmt tm the package. I
wNfM,TVNdsOd

J
July M. Msg.

Fe Dog and

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they are

cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

tTN ACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOGBAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rjrs.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island tn

A Doc, crossing a bridge over a
stream with a piece of flesh In his
mouth, saw his own shadow in the
water, and took It for that of soothe.
Dog, with a piece of meat double hi
own in sire. He therefore let go hi own,

and fiercely attacked the other Dog,
... . 1.1. faim him. li.
thus lost both. jEcof'i Falle$.

sM It always pays to
.lV

hold on to a good thing.
Feople who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to it because it is

i good. Some may think
that because there are

Coal Valley,)

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,8t. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice. Falrbury, and Nelaonin NEBRA8KA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sprinpa, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- - and grazing' lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-oceani- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaphes leading- all competitor. in splendor of equipment andluxury of acoommod ation run through daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN 8ERVICE daily between Chicasro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elearant Day Coaches, Dining- Cars. '

Reclining- - Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Bait Lake City, Portland. LoaAngeles, San Dieg-o-, San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Quick limeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago
Rock Island, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnnaapolls and St. PauL The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting- - and fishing' grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafnvette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and 6t. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CounoaTtoket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL,. OenI Ticket ft Pass. Agent

JB

The Shadow

Lilav3

RAJSTSOlSr,

KRAMER & BLEUER,
ook Binders. .Printers

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up Btaira) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEN & PETJERSOlSr,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled flay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Catlery, Etc.

s9"0teamsbip Agency and remittacce to any part of Europe.
601 aad 603 Ninth Street, Rook Island, HI,.

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGARS,

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. GUTHRIE,
tSucceaaor to Guthrie ft Co'lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

tJaTTlans and .stimatca famished. A apeci.lty mad. of line work. All orders atUuded to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed

Office and Sbop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GEO. SAYADGE,
Pbop&iktob of

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported ;

.. WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imprtd and Key West Cigars, a special ty. -


